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ABSTRAiI
As part of en overall effort to support fhr Nn tir1
Enrrgv Etticient Engine p rogram, a three part effort
vas cnnductrd to tnvearigate the pr,mar\ • mechanisms
controlling the m+xing process within mnarrn turhntan
roixrr nozzles.	 .his effort includrA ll) rn rxperi'
mental invest?gatinn (:) an analytical stud y and (]) a
rotor graphic technique devrl.,pmrnt program. The
color graphic techntqurs vrrr AevrloprA for two di^-
ferent underlying reasons ll) to reconstruct the mra-
surrd flow field from I+•s^ resnlut u,n expertmrntal data
to give more ph y sical meaning to this tnfnrmatton and
(2) to scan anA interpret Ihr large v o lume of computer
generated data from the there dtmensinnal viscous com-
puter code us •d in the anal y sis study. iolor ending
Techniques drva • 1nprA for the processing of remote sen-
cing tmaga• r\' very adapted and eppltrd to the n• prrsen-
tAti,ar of there dimensional t1uiA dynamic ernrrimrntAl
•end nnalvtical data.	 Animated •novir sequences vrrr
also made by
 using these color ending techniques which
allowrA fhr researcher to atuAv the d y namic nature o[
fhr miser no_zlr flow field. This animation resulted
in a hiFhrr gvarrnras of fhr .Ivnamic .vsprcts rt fhr
flu u1 mrchantis of mixer nozzles and an improved
understanding of fhr p rocesses involved.
1 NTRUDUtT lciN
As part nt an overall effurt to support Ihr NAS.i
Energ y Eftictrnt Engine program ll)-OI
 an expert-
mrntal and anal y tical rffrrt vas cnnductrd to categr-
rizr and rvaluatr fhr primar y mechanisms controlling
the mtxing process within modern turhotan mixer noz-
rles. Results of this investigation have hren puh-
lishrd, (41-1R1 which clrnrl y rmphnsize fhr impor-
tancr of fhr lohe exit plane secondary flow field and
vorttrtt y signatures.
Rrcause of Ihr large• volume of rxpriima•ntal wnA
anAlvti^al inl•^rmation involved, it heceme apparent
that hatter graphtcai methods had to M devr !oped to
(1) Bran and interpret fhr large volume ct computer
generated als[a from a three dimensional viscous anal y
-sts, anA 111 rrcnnst nut	 fhr tiny
 field from limited
rxprnma• rtal data to give more phvsiul meaning to
this information. Thr role nt fhr vartcus aerodvnamtc
phenomena :Quid not costl y hr understood using the
standard graphical trchniq;,es. 7herrfo-r. tt  was
dectdeA to adal+t fhr color coding techntqurs used to
processing rrmM r sensing imagery and appl y them to
fhr mixer nottle floe field. in order to hr'tcr
unAristanA fhr d ynamic nature of these processes,
these color coding techniques vrrr used to make
animated movie sequences from tenth [he expertmrntal
and anal y tical data.	 This alloyed th e vtrvrr to
easil y track these processes as they vrrr roovectrd
thrnui:li fhr mixer norzlr and to hatter understand
their dynamic signtf a once.
+ HraA, ArroAvnamics Aralvsis Section.
t Aerospacr engineer.
This pn pa• r gives a rirt rrvtrw of tenth the
rxperimrntal and anal y tical effort and drscrihrs hnv
[her: color cc•aitng techniques vrrr applied to Ihr data
f:om each of thr• sr sources.
NIXtH Nli%ZLE FLOW FIELD
Thr mixer nrzrle tl.v field vac constructed from
two snurc^s nt information; ll i an rxpriimrntal in-
veatigatton where timitrd total temperature and pres-
sure data vrrr ohtxinrd in the irnss section end l2)
three Jimrnsional viscous anNlYfilS which generated
large quantities of flow field data.	 Uata from 1•oth
sources of information had to he prc^essed and dia-
playrA acing color displa y
 techniques for diffrient
reasons.	 I[ was ver y
 important to c,>tiiputrr enhance
Uir expertmrntal dAIA to 'till in^ i where mrasurrmrn[s
vrrr not nh[ainrd to nn!er to complete the tiny lirld
picture. fhe anal y sts, however, produced ton much
information to he rrasonwhly understax ,cf. Thrretore
this also had tr hr processed and dtsplAyrd using
color techniques.
Experimental Apparatus
Thr test ^blarxn,a usrA has hero drscrihed in a
prrvtous 1•aprr bl and cnn^tstrd of two haste parts:
a [fixed upstream fix•drl srctton and a rotating shroud,
Fiq. 1.
	 Thr upstream srctton simulated fhr flow path
through a typical high by-pass turhafan engine. A
sense - section of fhr m,+drl is shown to Ftg. .. 	 Neatest
air vas supplied to the cnrr passage end flowed
through fhr Iohe srctton. UnheatrA nit was supplied
to fhr fan passage and (loud around fhr lobe srctton
which vas intrrchanga •ahle. In this pant, onl y fhr
results ohtatneA with one inter geometr y err prrecnted
and [his cnnttguration had n pcna• tratiun linter tip
cad ws/shroud ruiiuxl ^t U.R:: and the circumtrrrnrral
spacing rat in lcnre toter inrludrd angle/fan Iobr in-
rludrd angle) pf U.S. Thr rat to of fhr shroud length
to fhr inside shroud diameter (at t M• lo pe exit plane)
vas U.)1.
Total pressure and temperature mraxun •rM nts were
made upst cram in both fhr (an end cnrr ( love.
	 inst n,-
r,x • ntat,on rakes vrrr alsr mounted in fhr rntnting
shroud (or p n •hing fhr mnxrr [low [icid tsar Fig. :1.
Total trmprraturr Takes vrrr Incetrd st five natal
xtations in fhr mixtng rrgivn.
	 Thr Iirst station vas
al the lobe raft plant, [hc second was halfway to fhr
end of the plug, [hr third vas at [hr end of Ihr plug,
the tniirtti vas midwa y hrtwrrn fhr plug end and fhr
nozzle exit, and the fifth stet u,n was at fhr norzlr
exit plane.	 fhr rakes at [hr Inter and norzlr exit
stations as yell a. fhr rot at rn^ mr, t:anism err sh own
to Ftg. I.
	 Total pressures vrrr also measured at [ht•
Iobr and norzlr exit stations. The temperatu ee data
veer nhtainrA over a 54 drgrrr segment in 7 drgrrr
tncrenrrntr. xt 14 radial positions.
r
Analysis
The three dimensional viscous analysis used in
this invest Batton is described in previouis
papers (9)• 1 ) and represents a three dimensional
finite difference solution to the parabolic Navier
Stoke e q uations. The mesh used in these calculations
as well as the mixer geometry under study are shown in
Fig. ^. The area immediately downstream of the nozzle
plug tip wbs faired in with an assumed streamline [n
model the expected separated flow region in this mixer
nozzle. The curvilinear coordinate s y stem shown in
fig. 3 vas constructed to fit the flaw passage bound-
ariec and has 21 streamwine radial points and 40
radial nodes.
	
In planes of constant azimuth, orthogo-
nal streamlines sad velocity potential lines were con-
structed from a two-dimensional plane incompressible
analysis. T;,e x-y coordinate system was then rotated
about [he mixer axis to form the axisvranetric coordi-
nate system.. Five reference stations are identified
on Fig. ] and these correspond to the 5 experimental
surve y stations. These are labeled 1, 8, 13, 17 and
21 and correspond to [he computational nodal stations
nearest to the probe locatiors: Statior, Number I
corresponds [o the lobe exit survey station while
station Number 2l is the mi-er exit station.
4l[hough the mixer geometry is axisymmetric, the
flog is three dimensional due [o the ..zimuthal varie-
[ion of the hot and cold streams. However, due to
observed svmmetr}• , unl a 1/2 lobed pie-shaped segment
of the transverse coordinate surface was considered.
The shape of this segment and the extent of typical
hot and cold streams at the lobe exit station is shown
in Fig. ». A comparison between the compu[a[i.-nal and
experimental cross sectional lobe shape are al s. shown
in Fig. 4.
Seconda r y Flow Field
The central problem in this program wvs to under-
stand the behavior of <.conda n•
 flows ir, turbofan
forced mixer nozzles.	 It is very difficult to obtain
detailed measurements of secondary flows which origi-
nate in the lobe section and are convected downstream
through [he mixer nozzle.	 it is the structure of
these secondar y flows which determine mixer nozzle
performance. Total temperature, howev • r, is convected
along streamlinec and is easier [o mrasare. The tem-
peratures that were measured with [}e rotating rake
resulted directly from the secondary flows axis ing in
the•
 mixer passage. Therefore, if reasonable agreement
between measured and calculated temperatures are
achieved, i[ is safe [n assume• that the secondary
floes themselves are in reasonable agreement.
The mixer nozzle secondary flow field vas ral-
culated using a full y viscous three dimensional analy-
sis and the results are ^resen[ed in figure 5.
Although tha comp^^[a[ional segment included only one
ha r t a fan segment and or.^ half a core segment, the
computationrl resu .s in Fig. 5 were reflected [n
include two core segments and two fan segments. The
seconds n• velocities pre<ented are normal to [he
streamvis. mesh coordinate. the inflow secondary
velocity field shoes a very strong vortex pattern
aligned with the interface between the core and fan
streams. At station number 8, which is located halfway
along the plug sur(tte, the vortex pattern has con-
densed into a n.^re circular configuration. This vor-
tex p attern moves r. • ''sll y outward ac tan he observed
in Figs. 5(c: to 1e1. The original vortex is still
^er•r dominant as .t exits froth the mixer nuzzle, Fig.
^(e). Vanatiuns in this secondary flow vortex pat-
• ern, cause changr^ in mixer nozzle performance.
COLOK IMAGE PkOt:E^S1NG TECHNII/ht5
Color coding techniques used in p mcessing remote
sensing imagery proved to be a highly effective means
to display and enhance • [he limited tott,l temperature
data obtained in the experiments and the large volume
oC data nhtained frcm the three dimensional viscous
analysts. Both color stills and movie sequences were
produced [n illustrate the various aerodynamic pro-
cesses that take place withir. mixer nozzles.
Image Processor
The mini-computer teased color film recording and
color CkT display system lll) used at Lewis Kesearch
Center for processing remote sensing imagery and fluid
dynamic data is shown in Fig. 6. The system includes
a PDF 11/3» mini compt^[er with main memory, several
remnvahle disk cartridges to cnntair, system software
and applications programs, magnetic tape units to read
and write capes, and a ke:board console for input of
user conmands. The image output hardware, dicomed
film recorder and CkT color monitor contain limited
memory and processor capability that can accept boih
data and command words from the mini-compu.rr. The
CKf color mnni'or is divided into a matrix consisting
of 512 lines with 51Z addressable positions Her line.
Th=se addressable locations are called pixcells and
each pixcell can be assigned a color made up of any
combination of l6 shades of red, green and blue.
A simple but flexible software interface was
developed for transferring information from the host
computer at Lewis to the PDP11/3a interface and [o [he
Grinnel display memory. To create a CKT image, the
following steps are necessary.
A[ a location called the input buffer, a record
is read from magnetic tape into the mini-computer
memory, with a format corresponding to a scan line of
pixels from [he original scene. The data in the input
buffer is reformated and stored along with sortable
command •
 i^ another minicomputer memory location
designated as the output buffer for eventual transfer
to the CRi' color monitor display unit. These activi-
ties occur under control of [he mini-computer CPU,
which finally initiates a transfer of [he output
buffer contents [o the display processor. The net
result is that a scan line of up to 512 pixels are
stored in the Grinnel display memory. Repetition of
this process can store up to i12 scar. lines, usually
in a one-to-one correspondence with the records nn the
magnetic tape. The display memory locations in. turn
are in a one-to-one correspondence with a square array
of locations on the CNT screen, so one can consider
the CRT screen image [o be made up of 512x512 colored
dots or pixels. The display processor contains aloe
[ror.icc which cnn[inunusl y reads the contents of the
display memory and generates a I.V. raster with ap-
propriate red, green, and blue si.i,nals for the color
CR7 (a standard commercial T.V. monitor). i'he screen
is refreshed 30 times per second which is much faster
than an image can be read into [he entire display
memory (about 10-1° sec). Color movies were made• by
reading a Erame of information from the magnetic tape
into the Grinell display memory. The movie camera was
triggered electronically by
_ the PDP 11/34 [o take four
successive pictures of the TV color monitor. The pro-
cess is repeated for each frame of information to pro-
duce [he animated sequence.
Scan Line Techntaues
Scan lire graphtcal techniques weer developed to con-
struct a 25bx25b pixcell matrix :rem the Inver reanlu-
tion data array generated by [he rotating total tem-
perature rake in [he experiment and [he array of com-
f
put.,: i.^,ults from the three Aitt,ensional vi acoua com-
puter code	 Even though the Lew i s image processor
has a 512x512 pixcell resolution, a •'56x156 pizcr•11
matrix wa- used to reduce the amoant of information
processed and stvrrd. This vas ac:^mplished by clus-
trting tour pixcells tnerti.er.
Sean line graphical t,chniques 112) developed
for hidden line and hidden surface removal alRroithms
proved useful in intrrpnlrcing across am' general com-
putational sx• sh to fill ii. the pixcell matrix.	 Figure
(7) lllUatrAtP3 the nature of rh.• interpnlatinn prrb-
lrm encountered using color raster displa y tech-
niqurs. A flow fia• lA •ariahle suet, as total tempera-
ture is known at ear.. grid node. Hnwover, the inter-
polation must take place along a scan line associateA
with tht^ pixcells and not along the grid lines because
[hat is h.+w the information is stored sod processed in
the trtiagr processor. thus the problem requires a
chanite in coordinate system and nn interpolation prn-
cess to obtain proper information fur the 256x256
image matrix and s u re it along srae lines which read
from left [o right.
Color Image Signature
The inter image fo rinrd by the Levts lmace ?ro-
.• rssnr from the• 25ox156 pixce)l information matrix is
called s xignateirr and represents a natural color coii-
tourinR technique. Figur: b shows a comparison be-
tvern the color image signature and the stanAarA c^n-
tour tepresenta[ion for the total pressure measured at
the lobe exit, station number 1. Thr black and white
contour represente[ion Fig. R(b) is a mirror image of
the signature an Fig. 8l a). To obtain cur signature
in Fig. Rla), the G,tal pressure vas color coded with
light blur representing ^ total pressure ratio of O.RR
and yellow a prrssurr ratio nt I.U. All the colors
and shades of color tram blue to yellow represent t •
-crrastnR total ,ressurr. Figure R illustrates the
difficulty in conveying physical meaning to expe• ri-
nen[al data using contour represrntatinns with their
corrrspondinR contour values. The Inver energy region
in the botGmm of [he • fan trough is almost completely
lost due to the observer having to Assoctete the
letter labels on the contour plate with the numerical
contour values tahulateA in FiR. A(h). This assncin-
tion ix much easier for the obse n •er viewing the color
signature in Fig. H(a), principall • because a color
code is simpler In remember, fhe nonsyiamrtric loss
reRtnn esaocta[ed with a strut well ups.rram of the
soh, sect ton is vivtdly retained in [he color signa-
ture hu[ almost completel y
 lost in the contour re-
presentatinn. The low re solution definition of the
contour plots of FiR. 8(b) is associated with the
limited rxprrimental Aats obtained with the total
p re • x sure rake. H,,weve r, the c.^lor image signature
appeared to improve the low resnlutton problem.
F'ifiure q presents a comparison between the color
image sit.rnture and stnndarA contour rrpres.nta[ion
for total temperature ratio at station number (R),
which is ahrni[ halfwa y down Ina plug. The total rem
peraturr ratio in Fig. 9(a) was color coded so tf+al
'iRht blue represents the fan trmprratura ratio of
U.lall and [hr light yellow is the core trmprraturr
ratio of 1.110.	 All the colors and shades nt color
t•etwren blue to yrllca • raper sen t tnc teasing total trm-
prrati.re.	 Again, physical insiKht into the stgnitt-
cance of the contour plots is Inst in Ftg. 9(h) due to
the difficulty in aasoctattng a lettereA contour label
with a temperature •+slur. However, great physical
meaning is Riven 'o the color ir..aRr signatures because
c• t the ;iatural color essociattnn which exists between
the y e.lnw nr hot core floe and the cooler blur fan
flow • eprearntatinn.
	
In [hr still end movie sequence
to f,llo^, the ,• xpe n mental signatures were obtained
by cutting out a 3U degree segment of dsta hntwrrn two
fan trough centerlines and reflecting 'his rrKion to
Rive a bU degree imaxr segment. This wns found neces-
sary because the rxprrimr ntal data survey did not
alwa7s include two complete tort and tan rrRiors.
Figure lu presents a comparison between the In[al
trmprratun• signature obtained nn the image processor
for both the experiment and analysis et five expc:i-
.rrntal survey stations idrntif ►ed in Figs. l2) and
l+). The total temperature ratio was ended usu,g the
same color bar used in Fig- 91 a), i.r. l:Rht blur rr •
-prrsrnttng .hc• fan temperature ratio of U.74U and
yellow the care trmprratura recto of I.U.	 In Rrneral,
the analysis simiilateA the basic flow physics es
inAiratrd by the tM al temperature• mrasuremrnts re-
prrsented by the coloi signatures in Fig. lU. At sta-
tion 21, the mixer exit, the char a:teristic horseshoe
vortex vas predicted by the analysis, Ftg. IO(e). From
this still sequence, it appears that cheer is greater
activity in the forward region, which inciudes the
plug, than [he reward region downstream of the plug.
A ccmmputer animated color innvie was created to
atuAv the d y namic nature of tt:r mixer nnrzle flow
field as rrpre • srnted by the rate of change nt the
total temperature xignaturr through the mixer passage.
The clangs in total temperature signature from the
Inbe exit, FiR• lU(a) to the mixer exit, Fi tt. 10(e),
were brou.ht ab^,,t primariiv by the action of seeond-
ary flows generated in the lobe section and convected
downstream through the mixer passage. In [hr movie
sequence, it renAtly became apparent that these sri-
andary flows [ended to be reinforced b y the normal
static pressure grad tent created by [he plug and
attenuatrA downstream of the plug region by the action
of viscoua forces. This dynamic effect which APpPlds
nn the balance prrssurr anA viscous forces could also
have hero concluded M• examining the average vnrticit)•
dis[ributien through [hr mixer passage that vas cal-
culated in the anal y sis.	 In general, the anal y sis was
able to reasonabl y model th • dynamic eEtec[s that the
experimental data suggeste.i. In addit w n, the • movie
sequence heixhtened our nwarnr• ss of the Eact that the
t y pe nt flow tirld under stud y was tndeeA dvr.amir and
[hat the anal y sis modeled [he rate at which the vari-
ous inte:actinns were taking placz through the noz-
zle.	 It is very doubtful [hat these same cnnclustons
could have been reached simply b;; an examination of
tL• e total trmprraturr signatures presented to Fig. lU•
Other example. of the uses of the Lewis Coinr
Image Processor to pmbirms essociateA with the turbo-
fan mixer nozzle program err presented in Ftgs. ll and
l2.	 Figure II illustrates the rttect nt intlnw condi-
tions on the total trmprraturr signatures a: the mixer
exit. The ideal inflow case vas used as a baseline
calculation and it represents a condition uncfet which
no secondary flow is tntroduceA into the mixer pas-
sage. This color reprraentation vas particularly
nSPEuI hYCAURP it allowed ns [n understand q wckly the
effect nt the various lobe Renera[eA secondary flow
mechanisms nn mixer behavior.
F'igare 12 illustrates the ef(rct of turbulence
model or, the tote] temperatv re xignaturrs at the mixer
nozzle exit. Thr• turbulence model in the analysis
supplies tnfnrmatinn to [he gnvrrm rig tlnw equations
about the nature n( the turbulent transport process.
Thr effect nt turbulence i,x,drl on the mixing process
vas studied using color image techniques.
(:UNCLIIDINt: RF.MARAS
Color ending techniques used in [hr processing of
remote sensing imagery have been Applied to the fluid
dynamic problems associated with mrdrrn turbofan mix._r
nozzles. Thr sr computer generated color graphic tech-
niquex were found to be parts:ularly useful to (I)
^+r
4rPa Jnst earl flu • rxprt tmentnl tl.w held from lunttrd
Aatr to gtvr morn t+hvstcal m+• antng to this tntormAttrn
and (:) acAn end tnlerpr p t large •.olumrc of romputrr
generated data tram a Ihrrr dtmr,.strnel vtscnus dnal y
-sie, lolor coding at data vac found t,+ hr an tmpar-
lant graphical cur to the i.+mprrhrnstan and rrtrntton
of infnrmnrton because the trine code itself can hr
read y rrmrmhrtrd. l.^li+r aninatrd movt^ techniQura,
vhe• n appl u•d to mtxrr nottlr ptot^lrms, tncrrssrd nur
avarrnrss to the tact that fur tlutd tn[rractton under
<tudv vas indeed dvnamtc, and that tmpor[ent )udgr-
mrnts :an br reached about [he dvnamtc ntture of the
i • r,+:rsa which vruld othrrvtar he 'rer y dtEfiCUlt.
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Figure 1. -Experimental mixer nozzle.
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Figure 2. -Mixer nczzle cross-section.
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figure 3. -Mixer nozzle computational mesh,
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Figure 4. -Transverse computational domain.
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Figure 5. -Computed secondary velocity vectors.
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figure 5. -Continued.
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Figure 5. -Continued.
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Figure 5. - Contmued.
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Figure 5. -Concluded.
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Figure 6. -Lewis image processor.
Figure 1. -Interpolation along a scan line on a generalized grid system.
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Fiy^^e 11. -Effect of inil^^ condition on the teal temperature signatures at
station no. 21.
Figure 12 -Effect of turbulence model on the total temperature signatures
at station no. 21.
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